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THE CHINESE EYE.

STATE NEWS.
DE. J. BEADPIELD'S

FEMALE REGULATOR,
BOOK FOB THE TIMESI-O- ne that sells.THE WOMEN OP MORMOMSM." The story

of tbe victims themselves I Illustrated, agents
Wanted. WM. SHEPHABD,

838 Broadway, N. Y.

SeasoDable d
" "" fallowng Schedule are Cor-R- e

OOlTOEirSED S0HEDULES.

TRAINS GOING EAST.wA
: f lfWill

EVERY ONE STUDYING
MUSIC

Will get valuable Information FREE by sending
.areolar to, K..TOUBJKK,Hi I Boston, MaM,''

kiirr-rinr- f IMPROVED; BOOT BEER 25a.
JU fined package mates S gallons of a de--
Arfl!MdlM..wholesomer spvkitng temperance

MM beverage. Ask your druggist, or sent by
mail for 25c. U, B. HIRES.

43 N. Dela. Ave., Philadelphia.

Parkers6 W. '
Beat Health and Strength Restorer
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A California Clergyman's Reasons for
Opposing Mongolian Immigration.

New York Sun.
In thelmeeting of delegates of theBaptist Home Mission Society in theFirst Baptist church Saturday, the Rev.Dr. G.S. Abbott, of Oakland, Califor-

nia, spoke on the Chinese question fromthe Christian point of view. There are
three races, he said, the Caucasian, theMongolian, and tbe African. Which,
he asked, is the strongest. The white
absorbs the black when intermarriage
takes place, the speaker said, the child
being a mulatto. The offspring of a
white and a mulatto1 parent is a quad-
roon ; that of a white and a quadroon
is an octoroon ; and in the course of
several generations the traces of negro
blood nearly disappear. In the same
manner Indian blood is made to disap-
pear through the intermarriage with
whites; but in the case of the marriage
of a Chinese woman and a white man
the Chinese eye, Dr Abbott said, ap-
pears in the children of the eighth gen-
eration, or so far as there has been any
opportunity to observe the result. "The
Chinese eye," the Speaker continued,
"is the most vital of all eyes on the
globe, and the eye is the window of the
soul. The Chinese eye, with 400,000,000
pledges of vitality behind it, in contest
for the world's mastery if put on trial
with the Caucasian eye, would be the
victor. Don't be ashamed to take off
your hat to a Chinaman he is one of
the strongest race stock ;n the world.
Therefore I hold that we are justified
in all honorable means to preserve our-
selves. Our national tvpe is imperilled,
and that type is avow'edly Christian
at least it is intelligent and moral and
by as much as vice and ignorance pre-
vail or are infused into it, that type is
lowered and its capacity for resistance
is diminished. 1 am convinced that
restriction of undesirable immigration,
like that of the Cantonese coolies
crowded over the Pacific Ocean in thepast few weeks by the Chinese compa-
nies, will ere loDg be the prevailing
sentiment of the East, as it is in the far
West. The Chinese who are here willstay. The dragon flag was neVer known
to yield its ground. What is to be done
with them ? They number 105,465. Itwill tax the white, race to its fullest re-
sources to perpetuate itself in the race
for existence." '
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'Cures complaints ofWomen and diseases of the
Stomach, Bowels, Lungs, Liver and Kidneys, and
s entirely different from Bitters, Ginger, Essence

and other Tonics, as it never Intoxicates, fifty
enta and SI sizes. Large savings buying 8 1 size.

. a HIsCOX&tO .New York. .

Agents Wanted for Sulllran'

IRELAND OF TO-DA- Y.

k Intiredactlo byjThossPower pCpnnorL P.),
Centuries of English oppression set forth. It de-
scribes Ireland's ruin and the' people's despera-
tion. It shows how the land was confiscated and
the industries destroyed. It explains the Land
Leacne. the Land Act and the Coercion Bill.
Contains 82 engravings and map in colors. Price
only S3 pr,;opy.i ales Immense; 'Bend fifty

J.aMcCUBDT&CO.,
Chicago, 111.

EORGH PACE & CO.
fil I f MantilSMStarera vti i & ft
latent rortaiue circular

Stationary

STEAM ENGINES
5! BCHEOEDEB 8T., X JUs,

Crist Water Wheels, Woodworking
and Barrel Mschin Shingle Mws. circular saws.
Mill 8uppUee,etc.
and QBIKDINi

seaa ior catalogue.
tPER WK'EK can be made-- . In an localltr.

I 'Something entirely new for agents. $6 out'
fit free. G. W. INGBAHAM a CO. , Boston, Mass.
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The new Catholic church at Farmer'sTurnout, Brunswick county, was dedi-
cated last Sunday.

Asheville Citizen : We were pleasedto see Judge Henry, now at the WarmSprings, greatly improved ani walking
about. He hopes soon to be himself
again.

Steam saw mills are scattered from
Asheville to Morristown, sawing wal-
nut and oiher lumber for foreign mar-
kets. And the voice of the tree buyer
is still heard in the land.

HOn. W. L. Saunders finds the Warm
Springs very beneficial to him and he
hopes to return to Raleigh in two or
three weeks.

There will be a grand gathering of
the shooting fraternity at our shooting
tournament on the 4th July. There
will be a number of teams present
from a.distance and some hew clufte
will be represented.

A large body of lands, embracing
Craggy mountains, has just been sur-
veyed by Mr. Eli Merrill, for the pur-
pose of placing the property on the
market, in lots to suit purchasers. The

'lands belong to Messrs. John G. Cham-
bers, Kelsey Rhea Burgin Alexander,
W.J. Alexander Bart. Alexander, A.
N. Alexander, Dr. J. G. Reagan and
others. Much of the land is splendid
for farming, while all of it is superior
for grazing purposes. Messrs. Martin
and Child have charge of the sale of
the property.

Wilmington Review: It is with re-
gret that we learn that ' Mr. Levi A.
Hart, one of the oldest and most highly
esteemed citizens of this place, was
stricken with paralysis yesterday after-noor- u

. Tha striike extends along his
entire right side. His condition is con-
sidered very critical, and at 1 o'clock
this morning the utmost fears as to the
result were felt by his physicians.

It is reported in the upper part of the
judicial district that Judge, McKoy
will not accept a nomination if ten-
dered him. We are authorized to state
that though the Judge i3 not seeking the
office for a second term, he will not re-
fuse the nomination if his friends
should be of the opinion that h ought
to serve another term

Grejennsboro Patriot: Mrs. Alley was
chasing a rabbit out of her garden a
day or too ago, when she stumbled and
fell, breaking an arm.

Dr. John Lum, who recently died in
the State of New Jersey, left a hand-
some legacy to Mrs. J, R. Bullah, of this
place.

A gentleman recentlv from Washine- -
ton reports Senator Vance as saying
that "Best. had played out, and that he
would not much longer be a factor" in
railroad matters in North Carolina. It
is said that munificient attorney fees
has bankrupted him.

Raleigh News and Observer: Black-
berries sell at ten cents a quart.

Mr. John W. Pickard died at his
home here on Sunday at noon aged 57
years, after a long an painful illness.

We -- hear that the Hon. Jefferson
Davis - will meet many of his old
Confederate comrades at the At-
lantic Hotel, Morehead City, early in
July.

The Misses Wilkes, of Charlotte, and
Miss Cora Ward, of Wilson, are in the
city, the guests of Miss Lavine Hay-
wood.

The Revenue collections in this dis-
trict for the week ending Saturday
evening were $21,779 20.

The federal court met yesterday
afternoon. To-da- y the work of the
term begins. There are on the dockets
the following number of cases: Crimi-
nal, IS ; civil, 30; equity, 20 ; appearance,
6 ; United States civil, 5; libel, 3.

Irish Potatoes.
Potatoes were "first introduced at

Moscow by a Mr. Rowland, eigbty or
ninety years ago. At first the people
would neither plant nor touch them,
saying they were the devil's fruit, given
to him on his complaining to God that
he had no fruit, when he was told to
search in the earth for Bome, and found
potatoes. A curious Berkshire legend,
which, however, is palpably anachroni-
cal, attributes the'iutroduction of pota-
toes into Scotland to that infamous son
of the North, Sir Michael Scott The
wizard and the devil, being in parther-shi- p,

took a lease of the farm on the
Martoun estate.called Whitehouse. The
wizard was to manage the farm, and
the devil managed the Capital. The
produce was to be divided as follows:
The first year Sir Michael was to havH
all that grew above the ground, and his
pdibuei an mat grew peiow; the
Second year the shares were to be the
opposite way. His Satanic majesty, as
is usual in such cases, was fairly over-
reached in his bargain, for the wizard
duaningtysowed all the land the first
year with wheat, and planted it with
potatoes tne second, so that the devil
eot nothine for hia share but wheat
stuDDie and potato-to- p i. i And this- -

rotationteir JiucnaeL continued until he
not only beggared his partner, but ex-
hausted the soil. In spite of this legend,
however, we must continue to give
credit to Sir Walter Raleigh for having
been the introductor of potatoes into
his country. The first who tried them,
it is said, fell into the verv naturalmistake of eating the tops a"nd disre-
garding the roots.

Sic Walter found them growing on
itoanoake Islahd, North 'Carolina,
whence he carried the seed to England.

, Subset Cox on the Tariff.
The little girl cannot til iv with lier

'dolr, ntr the boy whiz his lop, northe
mother wash her offspring with soap,
except at an expense of from one-thir- d
to one-ha- lf of I heir cost for the domes-
tic privilege. If the mother gives her
child eastor oil she pours down- - 148 percent, ad valorem ; if the child does notenjoy the dose, there is a upr cent
bowl as the recipient of the contents ofus tender stomach. And though she-- wasn it wun tntrend take to it muchsoap.yet the iniquity is, marked before

t2i. 4.. centum! God. help9 the

"J I." I i. M'J. u M
rn .It'

ETON STREET, CHARLOTTE, N. a
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WOMAN'S BEST FRIEND.

Tig?
It Is ell known to Dh'VRlclan and alas! too well

known to isuflerlDtB women th mselves. that they
Bra supje w numerous diseases jpecuuar to tneir
sex, such as suppression of the Menses, painful
and scanty Menstruation, Congestion. Ulceration
and Kalllng of the Womb, attended with an end-
less train of sympathetic and constitutional disor-
ders, which embitters the whole life, and which
have long been considered as almost incurable.
But at last the remedy has been found in

Da J. BBADFIBLD'3 FEMALE REGULATOR.

It is not a 'taire-alL- " but a remedy lor one class
of diseases, all of which pertain to the Womb.

Any sufferer from the diseases mentioned can
take this remedy, and thus relieve herself without
revealing her condition to any one, and without
subjecting her womanly modesty to the shock of
an examination by a physician.

To bring health and happiness to the homes of
suffering women is a mission before which royal
favor 8Inks lntj insignificance. What earthly ben-
efaction can compare with one which protects from

"That dire d'sease whose ruthless power v
Withers beauty's ti anslent flower?"

which gives ease for pain, Joy for sorrow, smiles
for tears,'-th-e rose of health" fbr the pallor of dis
ease, the light, elastic step for dragging weariness-- ,
nights of soft repose for heavy hours of tossing
restlessness, bounding vigor for languishing dull-nes- s,

the sweet lines of full grown beauty fur the
sharp and withered form of emaciation, a long
life of mental, physical, social and domestic enjoy
mentefor a'fewtsad days" of pain and gloom.
ending in an early grave? Such is the mission,
tfnnh urn r.hittoitnOfl TW tirJ.l. RRAIVFf KLD'd FH--

MALE REGULATOR, which is hence trurV and
appropriately styled "Woman's Best Friend " i

"Whites" and all those irregularities, of the
womb so destructive to the health, happiness and
beauty of women, disappear like magic before a
single bottle of this wonderful compound.
a Airwno suner irom any oi xnese diseases xn
most earnestly inwtted to give' this great remedy a

It has cured thousands and will cure you.
Elal. faft to try it i ; "" Price-sm- all size, 75 cents. Xarge size, $1.50.
Manufactured by J BBADFIELD,

Atlanta, fia.
For sale Everywhere. apr27

Tbe feeble and emaciated, suffering from dys-
pepsia or Indigestion in any form, are advised for
the sake of their own bodily and mental comfort,
to try Hosteller's Stomach Bitters. Ladies of the
most delicate constitution testify to its harmless
and its restorative properties. Phslcians every-
where, disgusted with the adulterated liquors of
commerce, prescribe it as tl.e safest and most re-

liable of all stomachics.

FOR SALE BY ALL DBTJGGI3TS AND DEALERS
- GENERALLY.

Junl
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it , jf i
s an effect, not a cause, its origin is

wUhln: Its ntanlfestations without Hence, to cure
lhe disease the causb must be removed, and in
Y- -l. i ,kJ t. 7 .

utrouier" wur, can a cure ever ue eueciou. n a.a-NER'- S

SAFE KIDNEY and LITER CURE is es
tablishedon just this principle. It realizes that

95 PEK CENT.' I

of all diseases arise from deranged kidneys and
liver, and it strikes at once at tbe root of the

which It Is comnosed act
) directly upod these great Organs, both as a foo

TaiST0BK4andi,by plaffiigthem in a healthy
condition, drive disease and pain from the sys-

tem. - --

.
J

For the innumerable troubles caused bv nn- -
nealthy Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs; forJ
and for physical derangements generally, this
great remedy hasno equaL Beware of lmposters,
mutations and eoncoctions said to be lust as good.

t or tiauie, an ior wiuheu s BAJUS I1A
lETES CUBa J For sale by aU dealer?.fj Uf5 WARNER & CO.,

nvcnetier, ri. x
apr!5

THE KING'S MOUNTAIN
ALL-HEALI- NG SPRINGS CO.
Wfri opeit for the season bf 1 g8&. On the 1 5th day
of May. They have enlarged their hotels to ac-
commodate 200 guests, and have added every
amusement calculated to promote health and com
fort. These wonderful Waters cure Dyspepsia,
Sick Headache. Constipation and all Derange-
ments of th Digestive Organs All Skin Dlsn aes.
and Ulcers of evety kind. and
on nmucj nscuuua jiu iu ineirneaung villusSyphilitic paflents who Bad visited Hot Springs of
Arkansas wiaiput relief Wound bpre last season.
The Watfcrl km aHeuJifrty bjfceflclal effects up-
on Femil Cdauiilalhtg.farijr many distressing
cases were cdTedUsst iBastif Tbe owners intend

cJWS?80! Health Besprt Inthe United State Besides d'hote they
will open a Restaurant, and vMtors may suit theirtastes and their purses. F.xcuMon Ucketswiin IIssued from all points to Klna's Mountain the depot for the e Springs. For further information,
address DR. F. M GARRET T, Manager, King'
Mountain, N. C apr27 3m

YORK RIVER LINEJ
Mam

PAS4FNGER ROUTE.
TO BALl'IMOBE and ALL POINTS NORTH.

Dally except Sunday.

Note the reduced first-cla- ss rates t6f j

BALTIMORE.!
ivrpuJkesyHaftr 4 22pm fare $ 8.70

10.12 pri fare 6.70
8.20 p ni fare 790'RalelKto 8.55 p ni fare 11.80

unariotte, 4.40 p ni fare 11.95Spartanburg, 12.25 pij fare 8.00Greenville, 11.40 am fare 14.80
4

Arriving at Baltlmo e, 7.80 a im., connecting-Ne-
mrnlng tralM fr plUadelPnIa nS

York
By this ilne the opportunity Is given of spendinga few hours pleasantly in Richmond before de-parture of trains for West Point j
For further lnroimation apply ko agents at theabove named points. a. pope.
mayl Geij'l Pass. Agent

fll l.J II? y n

l springs are two miles rom Shelby. 54
r-- f0118 West r Charlotte, and within 1 mile ofthe Carolina Central Railway running from Char-lott- o

to Shelby. Hacks will b at the Spi logs'
Station on arrival of every train.M

COLD AND WARM BATHS.

" i in wnn m i ! ii

cltyTatlrTceslslow as'r W T

J
PU m Jiitt lffliCWaa4jftxamlne our stock before
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CURES AND

h NEVER FAILS.

USaWHS
Theonly known Specific Bemedy for Epfeptlc Fits.

SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cures Epileptic Fits, 8pasms, Convulsions, St
Vitus Dance. Vertigo. Hlsterics, Insanity, Apoplexy.
Paralysis, Bheumatlsm, Neuralgia, and all Nerv-
ous Diseases. This mtalllbie remedy will positive
ly eradicate every species of Nervous Derange-
ment, and drive them away from whence they
came, never to return again. It utterly destroys
the germs of disease by neutralizing the hereditary
taint or poison in the system, and thoroughly
eradicates the disease, and utterly destroys thecause. .

SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cures Female Weakness, General Debility, Leu-corrho-

or Whites, Pamrul Menstruation, Ulcera-
tion of tbe Uterus, Internal Heat, Gravel, Inflam-
mation of the Bladder, Irritability of the Bladder.
For Wakefulness at night, there Is no better
remedy. During the change of life no Female
should be without It. It quiets the Nervous system
and gives rest, comfort, and nature's sweet sleep.

SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cures Alcoholism, Drunkenness and the habit of
Opium Eating. These degrading habits are by far
the worst evils that have ever befallen suffering
humanity. Thousands die annually from these
noxious drugs. The drunkard drinks liquor not
because he likes it, but for tbe pleasure of drink-
ing and treating bis friends, little thinking that be
is on his road to luin. Like the Opium Eater, he
first uses the drug In small quantities as a harmless
antidote. The soothing influence of the drug
takes strong hold upon its victim, leading him on
to bis own destruction. The habits of Opium
Eating and Liquor Drinking are precisely what
eating Is to allmentlvenefs, as ver eating first In-
flames tbe stomach, which redoubles Its cravings
until it paralyzes both the stomach and appetite.
So every drink of liquor or dose of opium, Instead
of satisfying, only adds to Its fierce fires, until It
consumes the vital force and then ltelf. Like the
glu tonous tape-wor- it cries "Give, give, give!"
but never enough until its own rapacity devours
Itself. Samaritan Nervine gives instant relief in
such cases. It produces sleep, quiets tbe nerves,
builds up the nervous s)stem, and restores body
and mind to a healthy condition.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cures Nervous Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Scrofula, Syphilis, diseases
of the Kidneys and all diseases of the Urinary Or-
gans. Nervous Debility, caused by the indiscre-
tions of youth, permanently cured by tbe use of
this invaluable remedy. To you, young, middle
aged, and old men, who are covering your suffer-- i

gs as with a mantle by silence, look up, you can
be saved by timely efforts, and make ornaments
to society, and lewels in the crown of your Maker,
If you will. Do not keep this a secret longer, until
It saps your vitals, and destroys both body and
soul. If you are thus afflicted, take DB. RICH-
MOND S 6AMABITAN NERVINE. It will restore
your shattered nerves, arrest premature deity and
impart tone and energy to the whole tjstem.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my little girl of fits. She was also deaf and
dumb, but it cured her. She can now talk and
hear as well as anybody. Pbtxb Boss,

Bpringwater, Wis.

SAMARITAN NEB VINE
Has been the means of curing my wife of rheuma-
tism. J. B. Flxtchxb, Fort Collins, CoL

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Made a sure cure of a case of fits for my son.

S. B. Balls, Hattsville, Kan.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of vertigo, neuralgia and sick headache.

Mas. Wk. Bjcnson, Aurora, 111.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Was the means of curing my wife of spasms.

Bbv. J. a. Edik, Beaver, Pa.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of asthma, after spending over 83,000
with other doctors. 8. B. Hobson,

New Albany, Ind.

8AMARITAN NERVINE
Effectually cured me of spasms.

Miss Jbnnik Wabbxh,
740 West Van Buren street, Chicago, I1L

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured our child of fits after given up- - to die. by our
family phyictan. it having over 100 in 24 hours

Hanbt Knkk, Vervllla, Warren county, Tenn

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my son of fits, alter having had 2,500 in
eighteen months. Mrs. E. Fobbs.

West Portsdam, N. T.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
v

Cured me of epilepsy of nine years' standing.
Miss Oblbna Mabsball,

Granby, Newton county, Mo.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Has permanently cured me of epilepsy of many
years' duration. Jacob Sutkb, St Joseph, Mo.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of bronchitis, asthma, and general de-
bility. Oliveb Mxebs fronton, Ohio.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Has cured me of asthma; also scrofula of many
years' standing. Isaac Jxwxll, Covington, Ky.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of fits. Have been well for over four
years. Charlks e. Curtis,

Osakls, Douglas county, Minn,

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of scrofula after suffering for eight
years. albxbt Simpson, eoria, 111.

SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured my son of fits, after spending 82,400 with
other doctors. J. W. Thobbtoh. cialbom, Miss.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me permanently of epileptic Ills of a stub-
born character. Bit. Wk. Mabtiw,

Mechanics town, Md

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cared a friend of mine who had dyspepsia very
badly. Mtctukt. CCoshbb; Bldgway, Pa.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Has permanently cured me of epileptic fits.

David Tkmblt, Des Moines, Iowa,

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my wife of epilepsy' of 85 years standing,

Hxmbt CLARK, Fairfield, Mich.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my wife of a nervous disease of the bead

E. GKA&Aif, North Hope, Pa.'

SAMARITAN NERVINE a
Cured my son of fits. He has ndt had a fit for
about four yeara Josh Davis,

i Woodburn, Macoupin county, I1L

SArilARITftli IlERVIfiE .
r F1 67 WBgistB.everywhere, or may be had

evidence of thencnratlve properties of Samaritan
Nervine will please enclose a 8 cent postage stamp
for a copy of our Illnstratea tfournal of Health,giving hundreds of testimonials ef cure from per-
sons who have used the medicine, ana also ttieli

eortaTadareas T "
Wokib's ErajwTrc iNamuri,

aprl d ly St.Joseph Mo

to treat mMJl)uMrettl(M

CHINA ST()1
--OF-

J. hi
Lot of elegant

BABY CARRUges

REFRIGERATORS and ICE
cBEffl

FLY FANS AND FLY TR VPS.

ICE CHEATI FREEZERS bet Mad

AIR-TIUH- T FKUix jAtt,

WATEB OOOLEBS, PORCELAIN LlKtt

Mocking Bird Cages, Canary and Bre,

Baby Swings, etc., etc

i K.tuU llne of China. CrooJcflr. n,

vu ii?na wno eSfHe ana retall at w&re
prices. Please give us a ca 1 on.

Bespectfully,

J. RunnBr,...
mayfi .ir.i,DtC(li

boston- -

METALLDRGICAL nn
33 HAWKINS ST., BOSTON, MASS.

MAtAllnnrtata laonu. . .
aim Analytical Chemii

COLD and SILVER HEFI!Fh

PrantlCAl Mlll.Rnr,. nf- iw 10s. ana upwW(

MtrilACTORY ORES THEATKn.
Surveys, Mine Examinations. Reports, sksieh,

iu juays maae. uonstructions ot work
and Supplies Furnished.

MANAGERS OF

The New England Smelting Work

GOLD, SILVER,
COPPEK and

LEAD OHE

smi.E 1 r.o
OIV KEII lts

or ri ItCIIM

COPPER MATTE AND BASE BULLIO

Treated on Reasonable Terms.

T OM1SBINNS MwAixnoJ
A. H. KIDNEY Mining Engine J
JOHN HOLLIDAY Prof. CmJ

mar8 tf

HAIR IIAII

MATTRESSES

RENOVATED AND MADE A3 GOOD 43

PARLOR SETTS

UPHOL8TEBED

la the very best manner by a flrst-t-l- s workman

E. M . ANDREWS,

Wholesale and Retail Furniture Dealer, Trade Si

may25
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stage, g
CATARRH, fj fICZDL1, OLD sj 2, C!
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SORES, PIM-- Cj- r-

PUS, BOILS. sTl'J K r5 K
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CURES WHEN ALL OTHER

REMEDIES FAIL1I1

If yon doubt, come to see us, and we will

I "!!. K OKChaittWthfrm
1 Write for partlcmam, and a eopy of the jwW

"Message to the Unfortunate Suffering

H7any prominent Druggist as to our!

--flOOd BKWABO will be paid to any m
who wllTnnden analysis of loOWli w,
any Mineral aubstanoe. M

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO..

4 OrXH BOTTLX.)

Price ofBmirf Size, - f
a Laige Sta

9QU BY ALL DBUGGIST8.

fl

I JustBeceTvedalargenHoflWlloi
M. INK, put np la 25 OX packages,

puDiisner. ex,eeuatrf WlW0nK

Date, April 80th, 1832. No 51 No. 53Dally. Dally.
Leave Charlotte,.

" 400am 440 p m
"

Salisbury, 5.58 am 6.24 p raHigh Point.... 7.20 a m 7.85 p mArrive Greensboro,. . . KimLeave am & 06 p mGreensboro,... 9.30 amArrive Htllsboro, . . . . . 11.47 amArrive Durham, 12 20 amArrive Raleigh 1.40 pm
4.uo p mArrive Goldsboro'.. 8 30pm

No. 17-D- aUy except Saturday,
Leave Greensboro.. .5 00 pm
Arrive at Goldsboro.. .7.20 a m

n'tolSSx Greensboro' with B 4 D.'P?8 Nortb. East and West, via Dan
mtngtot wlto W. & w. a item- -

0-6SrConects at Sallsbnry withW.N.aB,
nU 11 JB?1018 Jn Western North Carolina: daily

rforWdWwtt& D-- K tor ad

TRAINS GOING WEST.

Date, April 80th, 1882. No. 50 No. 52
Dally. Daily.

Leave Goldsboro, 1 0.00 a mAnlve Raleigh, 12.20 pmLeave Raleigh 8 65 pmArrive Durham... 5 0 pm
Arrive Hiiisboro, 5 46 pmArrive Greensboro, 8.05 pmLeave Greensboro . W.15pm 0 40amArrive High Point, 9.50 pm 10.10 amArrive Salisbury 11. 12pm U.2i amArrive Charlotte, 1 10am 1.00 p m
No. 18-D- aIly except Sunday,

Leave Goldsboro, . .2 50 p m
Arrive at Balelg h, . . 7. 1 0 p m
Leave Raleigh 6.00 a m
Arrive Greensboro, 8.15 p m

& C. Air

'' or 611 polLts fcoutn aQdSoutheast
T0;52-f?nne- ct8 44 Charlotte with A. 4 C Alr-ffii-

and Southwest; atUtU,or al1 polnta South andBoWM

N. W. N. C. HAILHOID.
60ING WKST.

NO. 50-D-aily.

Leave Greensboro. t 2SArrive Kernersville. 1041 oS
Am Salem pm

NO. 62 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro 50 a mArrive Kernersville Y"i m a m
Arrive Satem. :.....::....:ii.B5 a m

N GOING BAST.

NO. 51 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave Salem 5 15ill erne"Je 6.50 Im

7.00 a m
NO. 58 Dally.

Leave Salem aoODmArrive Kernersville . rl 40 D mArrive Greensboro g.oo p m

STATE UNIVERSITY UtILROAD,
No 1,

GOING NOBTH. Dally
ex Sunday,

Yt 1 10.40 a mArrive University, 11.40 a m

No. 2.
GOING SOUTH. Dai y

ex. Sunnay.

Arrive University,. 12.10 p m
Arrive Chapel Hill, 1.00 p m

Pullman Sleeping Cars Wlont Change
On Train No. 50, New York and Atlanta via Wash-
ington and Danville, and between Greensboro andCharleston.

On Train No. 52, Bichmond and Charlotte andWashington and Charlotte via Danville.
BT" Through Tickets on sale at Greensboro',

Balelgh, Goldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte, andall principal points South, Southwest West North
and East, for Emigrant Bates to Louisiana, Tex-
as, Arkansas and the Southwest address,

A. PUPE,
General Passenger Agent.

PMJ2 Richmond, Va.

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R.R.
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.

I

lOn and after April 30th, 1882, the passen-
ger train service on the Atlanta 4 Charlotte Air-Li-

division of this road will be as follows:

Mall and
WXSTWABD. Expresa Mall.

No. 50. No. 62.
Leave Charlotte, M. 1.00 a m 12.50 p m
Arrive Gutonia, L 2.02 a ml 1.47 p m
Arrive Spartanburg, K 4.81 am 4 06 pirn
Arrive Greenville, H 5.59 a m 5.29 pm
Arrive Seneca, G 7.43 am 7.08 pm
Arrive Toccoa, F 9.18 a m 880 pm
Arrive Rabun Gap Junction. 10.00 a m 9.10 pm
Arrive iuia, 10.87 a m 9.46 pm
Arrive Gainesville, 11.06 am 10.15pm
Arrive Atlanta, 1.80pn. 12.40 am

ittall and
EASTWARD. Expresa Mall.

No. 51. No. 53.
Leave Atlanta, 2.15 pm 4.00 am
Arrive Gainesville, 451 pm H.19am
Arrive Lola, JC- - 5.22 pm 6.60 am
Arrive Rabun Gap Junction, .69 pm 7.41 am
.arrive loccoa, jr 6.40 pm 8.17 am
Arrive Seneca, G 8.06 pm 926am
Arrive Greenville. H. 10.06 p m 11.03 pm
Arrive Spartanburg, K. 11.40 pm 12.24 p m
Arrive Gastonia, L 2.06 a m 2 60 pm
Arrive Charlotte, M . 815 am 4.00 pm

CONNECTIONS.
A with arriving trains of Georgia Central and A.

W. P. Railroads. .

B with arriving trains of Georgia Central, A. &
W. P. and W. & A. Railroads.

C with arriving trains of Georgia Railroad.
E with Northeastern Railroad of Georgia to and

from Athens Ga.
F with Elberton Alr-Ll- to and from Elberton,

Georgia
G with Columbia and Greenville to and from

Columbia and Charleston, S. C.
H with Columbia and Greenville to and from

Columbia and Charleston, 8. a
K with 8partanburg and Asheville, and Spartan-

burg, Union and Columbia to and from Henderson
and Asheville, and Alston and Columbia. .

L with Chester and Lenoir Narrow Gauge to and
from Dallas and Chester. t

M with C C. A A.. C. C B. & D. and A., T. 4 O.
for all points West North and East

Pullman sleeping-ca- r service on trains Nos. 50
and 51 dally, without change betw en Atlanta and
New York. A. PoPE,

G neral Passenger and Ticket Agent
T. M. B. Taloott,

General Manager.
L Y. SAGE. Superintendent

G., C. & A. R. R. GO.
OONDENSED SCHEDULES.

B In Effect Sunday, June 4th, 1882.

Train Train
No. 52. No. 48,

Passeng'r. Passeng'r.
Leave Charlotte 1.85 pm
Arrive Book Hill,.... 2.38 p m
Arrive Chester 8.80 p m
.Arrive Wlnnsboro,... 4.35 p m
Arrive Columbia 6.C0 p m
Leave Columbia,.. . . . 8.07 p m 6.15 am
Arrive Lexington 650pm 7.15am
Arrive Bldge Spring,. 802 pm 880 am
Arrive Granltevllle, . . 9.12 p m 9 40 a m
Arrive Augusta, . '. . . . 10.15 pm 10.22 a m

Train
No. 20,
Freight

Leave Charlotte, 5.80 p m
Arrive Bock Hill, 7.53 p m
Arrive Chester. 10 00 pm
Arrive Wlnnsboro, , 1.18am
Arrive Columbia, 450amLeave Columbia,
Arrive Lexington
Arrive Bidge Spring.
Arrive Granltevllle,
Arrive Augusta...

Train No. 62, Daily Connects at Columbia with
the S. C. B. B, for Charleston, and with the a 4G. R B, for Alston, Newberry, Abbeville, 4a At
Augusta with Central Georgia B. B for Macon,
Savannah and Florida points.

Train No. 48, Dally-Conn- ects at Augusta with
the Georgia B. R. and Central Georg B. B, for
Mm con, Atlanta. Savannah and 'Florida peinta

Trains Nos. 18 and 20, loeaL Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Fridays .

Trains from the South arrive at Charlotte, pas-
senger, dally, at fi.85 p. m. Freight dally except
Sunday, at 8.42 a m. and 4 46 p. m.

ATL ANTIC, TENNESSEE 4 OHIO DIVISION.

Train No. 58. Dally,
Leave Charlotte. .8 OOp m
Arrive at Statesvule, 10JD5 p m

Train No. 52. Dally, hilU'Leave Statesvule,. 6.00 k m
Arrive ......806 am

Tickets sold to all points Sooth, Southeast and
Southwest and baggage checked throogh. No
lay-ov- allowed on local tickets. A. POPE,

T. M. B, TAtoorr, Gen'l Passenger Agent,
Gen'l Manager. r .

Columbia, 8.C., June 4th, 1882. ' v v "

jun8 . .

; vNotice ta &ntmctors. 'H

Board of Comity Commissioners of Karl
boroeounty.feWCv. are now readyctowrecelre

bids for building a new court house in Bennetts
rule, a C as aothorJzed by Act of General As
sembly. Plans and speclflcatlons burnished on
application. Also plans and speclfleatlons solicit
ed. Correspendence from persons desiring thecontract solicited. Address i
"'ZT ailt McBAE,"

. Chairman B.CC, BennettsvUle, a. amay24 In j

Water as a Disinfectant.
Tbe disinfecting power of water has

been receiving considerable attention
of late. With the exception of char-
coal, it is said that no other substance
is so perfect an absorbent of odors. Itabsorbs its own volume of some gases,
and more than six hundred times its
volume of others. For instance, of
ammonia gases, which is one of thelargest products of decomposition, six
hundred and seventy cubic feet is ab-
sorbed by one of water. Another offen-
sive odor, always present where animal
matter is decaying, arises from sulphide
ofh3drogen. Water absorbs two and
a half times its own volume of this.
These facts are worthy of remembrance
and practical attention. A quantity of
water placed in an open vessel in a
sick room, and changed often, makes
an excellent disinfectant.

A Russian Battalion Surprised.
London, June 8 The following has

been received from Slavonic sources.
The Austrian battalion were attacked
on the 2d instant by 200insurgents,near
Morinil, north of Mostar. The Aus-trian- s

were surprised and compelled to
retreat with a loss of 95 killed. The in-
surgents lost 26 killed and wounded.
One body of insurgents attacked and
destroyed the Austrian barracks at Bis-chin- a,

killing 25 of the troops. The rest
nVd.

No lady or gentleman need suffer long with
eczema, tetter, ring worm, or any pimply rough
dry scaly skin dbease for Dr. C. W. Benson's
Skin Cure Is a perfect and reliable remedy for all
skin dls-ase- s. Sold by all druggists at SI per
package.

Hrighit' I incase, Diabetes.
Beware of the stuff that pretends to cure these

dlseas-- s or other serious Kidney. Urinary or Liver
Diseases, as they only relieve for a time and
makes yi u ten times wo se afterwards, but rely
soeIy on Hop Bitters, the only remedy that will
surely and permanently cure you It destroys andremoves the cause of disease so effectually that itnever returns.

Bkdfohd Ai.um and iron Sprihss Watkb andMass. The great tonic and alterative contains
Iwlce as much iron and flfty per cent, more alum-
inum than any "alum and Iron mass" known.
Just the thing for the "spring weakness" now so
feneraL Sold by all druggists of any standing,

one half,
mayll tf

TOFFS
i

POLL
A DISORDERED LIVER

IS THE BANE
of the present generation. It la for the
Core of thia disease and lt attendants,

B, blXIOUSiTESS.
PILES, eto., that

TUTT'B FILLS liaVe gained a world-wid-e

repPTOtaon, Ifo Bemedy haa ever been
discovered 'that acta eo gently on the
digestive organ, giving them vigor to as-

similate food. As a natural resort, the
gervona System ia Braced, the Musolea
are Developed, and the Body Bobuat.

OTijllaw vnd S'o'veir.
B. RIVAL, m Planter at Byon Sara, Le,,sara:

My plantation ia In a malarial dlatrlot. For
everal yeara I could not male half a crop on

aoeonnf of bilious diseases and chills. I was
nearly discouraged when X began the use of
TtTM '8 PILLS. The result was marvelous:my laborers soon became hearty and ro&ust
and I hAve had no further trouble.

They relievethe euawared Uver. el
the Blood from palsoMoas homers, andcause the bowels to stet naturally withan which nww c raw wwu.Try tlils remedy fmlrry, mart you wlllraisi
m healthy Ditrestlosk, Tisorons Body, PoreBlood, StreM Nerves, svnd m Sound Liver.
Pries. 5Cents. Offles, as Marray at Bf. Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Dbat Haix or Wbkkxbs changed to a Oiossx

Black oy a single application of this Drz. itImparts a natural color, and acta Instantaneously.
Mil Druggists, or sent by express on receipt

Office, SB Murray Street, fewYork.
TTJTTB JtTA.XrUA.Ii of Fatusibls(Dr. rtnoti on end Caetol Jteeeijife I
6e txaUed nua oft application,

Natural Fruit Flavors.

" A- -

EXTRACTS.
Prepared from tfie cfw'c0st Fruits, with-

out coloring, poisonous oils, acids or artific-
ial Essences. Always uniform in ttrehath,
without any adulterations br impurities.
Hare gamed their deputation from their
perfect purity', superior strength and qualm

--.,f. , . Admitted, by fill who hare used them
: asihe mesi delicate, grateful, and natural

--i favor; for cakes, puddings, creams stc
MANUPACJTOBED BY

STEELE is PRICE.--
,5 r.QUearo.xiL.uL4 st. Louis, Mo.; J ;

Eaton Iit!a Tesat Gnu, Dr. Prim, Cnut BakiBS' - FCwdw, sa4V lw. Prim's Gaia.it, JP.rfuMa.
I WE MAKE NO 8EC0ND GRADE OOOD8.

il

buying. All orders shall have our personal a

tentlon and satisfaction guaranteed.

may25
L "7?, .v 'it si" mm: ,', "."mamma

FOR JUNE,

iim
WITH PATTERNS,

.1

RECBlYiCD.

hit n --
Juu 1 s

TIDDY & BROTHER.
mayl2

WE ARE NOW OPENING OUR NEW

?0ri nro. J C1a CI J-- 1 .

i 4 PtM TO ,Vj-i.-zL. JtiL J&L h
OF

MIL
Including W rh(I btfHK ttAVAltlAa i

in the MILLINERY LINE.
HATS,

BONNETS,
FLOWERS,

PLUMES.

In all the new styles, colors and anaiitiniL
Also, all the new styles and qnalltles of LACES,embracing Whlto Goods. Neck Wear. HoMeryGloves, Parasols. &c. the LARGEST and MOSTCOMPLETE STOCK IN THE

j V
Our Pattern Hats and Bonnets

.
Oa Itcaday, Hatch 27th,

m w "9 pieasw v ar vna V
' a mm m a

ctfu' TJfl fl II ti

sar32

K Vi

aCTTOflil'Btru"i'upthiit,ile dear in a
laiaoneacheci cotton night shirt it hasar nightmare of 5 cents per square

yard specific; when the child awakes in
Qe morning fretful, slfelcombs its little

heM at 35 cents ad- - valorem ; if she
WOnldjmus&it; shfe rolls it over a Brus-
sels carpet' a( 90 cents? per square yard,or gives it confectionery made of re-
fined sugar at 4 cents a pound tax and
25 per cent, ad valorem ; if. it tears itslittle panties the gentleman from Penn-
sylvania (Mr. Kelley) sews them up
with spool thread taxed at three-quarter- s

of its value. Why, if she used ashingle to bring the little "toddling, wee
thing" to its senses, as the honorable
gentleman-ca- n recall, the cost would be
enhanced at the rate of J7 per cent,
taxation. If the youngster has a pa-
triotic inclination on" our 4th of July,
his fire crackers are taxed as a patriotic
luxury at$l extra a box, and the bunt-
ing which furnishes the flag, though
but 28 cents a pound, cost;i2l per cent,
extra, while the bands play dn instru-ments taxed at 30 cents. She takes himto the menagerie to study natural his-tory. There is the zebra, symbolic of a
mixed acffalorem ani specific, and thestately giraffe, high protection, the royaltiger, and unicorn of holy writ at 20 per
cent. And the procession of elephants '
Every one 20 percent True, Jumbo,fpr purposes not to be mentioned, is ex-
cluded by the affidavit of a consistentprotectionist! but the log-chai- n thatholds his huge legs binds the monster
in protective chains ! 4

Bronchitis. Tbroat DUeaetv;fteii
commence with a cough, cold, or pnusnal exeriloa:

. mo Tuwe. j uese incipient syrnptoms are .al-
layed by the use of "Brown's Bronchlr Trocbes; '
wmcn u neglected often result In fa chronic ttouble
of the throat.

'"

-- Any ;,x. -

. rt ,--r Distressed no More?1"; f
H. EC Warner ft

?ot a dStresslng kidney alffloulty. - ROGKB MOOBB.
Ex-Snl- Fire Dept.

LjLS and Sulphur and Chalybeate Waterla Bowling Alley in good ordew A good string

I

band secured lor the season. Livery accommoda- -
uona aiiacnea to tne noteu i

ror further particulars address
S. McB. POSTON,

ma?16 I Proprietor.

WEE'S P ATOES,

ELL'S,
Jn4

Off & k.

?1 -- ! Ji i

f ITll JtJ VU(U1V


